
8 Vista Court, Hillbank, SA 5112
House For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

8 Vista Court, Hillbank, SA 5112

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 525 m2 Type: House

Kim Rondeau

0883295823

https://realsearch.com.au/8-vista-court-hillbank-sa-5112
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-rondeau-real-estate-agent-from-savvy-estates-rla-306679


$580 per week

RENT : $580 PER WEEKBOND : $2320LEASE : 12 MONTHSPET NEGOTIABLEAVAILABLE : 28TH MAY 2024APPLY

www.tenantoptions.com.auSanctuary Rise Estate sits in the foot hills of Adelaide and this home captures views of the hills

from a quiet court location. The house is situated on the high side of the road,  sitting proudly among quality homes. Well

presented home featuring 3 bedrooms and open plan living. The secluded main bedroom is grand in proportion,

incorporating en suite and walk in robe. Enter to view woodgrain floating floors in the expansive hallway.  A versatile

floorplan greets you with a first room featuring double sliding doors that can be utilized as a formal lounge, or important

home office.  Sensible architectural design flows seamlessly with rooms on either side of the passageway.  The master

bedroom suite incorporates his and hers walk in robe and private ensuite. Open plan living and dining are for the whole

family to unite for meals and interaction. The island bench is the hub for breakfast and coffee with friends. Gas cooking,

under bench oven, range hood and pantry incorporates great storage.PROPERTY ATTRIBUTESVersatile floorplan,  create

a formal lounge or bedroomLuxurious timber look floating floors complement the living areas. Private main suite with

walk in robes and en suite. Bedrooms 2 and 3 include back to back built in robes.Ceiling fans to bedrooms.Divine

bathroom with bath and shower alcove. Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning. Huge double auto garage with home

access. Generous land size with established gardens.  Water usage and supply charges applyNote : photos are for

illustration  purposes. See floorplan for home design. Apply : www.tenantoptions.com.au


